Federal Support & References Appendix

List of Authorites and References
The legal authoritee that guide the etructure, development, and implementaton of the National
Response Framework (NRF), and, State, local and tribal emergency operations plans, are etatutee,
regulatone, Executve ordere, and Preeidental directvee, and they are lieted and eummarized below.
Thie liet and the aeeociated eummariee are not exhauetve and ehould not be ueed ae a eubettute for the
authoritee themeelvee. The etatutee and regulatone are organized by eubject mater, except for eome
principal emergency authoritee that are lieted fret. The Executve ordere of the Preeident and the
Homeland Security Preeidental Directvee HSPDe) are lieted eeparately for your informaton, although
all may not apply to thie emergency operatone plan. The etatutee, regulatone, HSPDe, moet likely to
apply are highlighted in blue.

I. STATUTES AND REGULATIONS
A. PRINCIPAL EMERGENCY AUTHORITIES
The Homeland Security Act of 2002, Pub. L. 107-296, 116 Stat. 2135 2002) codifed predominantly
at 6 U.S.C. §§ 101-557),1 ae amended with reepect to the organizaton and mieeion of the Federal
Emergency Management Agency in the Department of Homeland Security Appropriatone Act of
2007, Pub. L. 109-295, 120 Stat. 1355 2006), eetabliehed a Department of Homeland Security DHS)
ae an executve department of the United Statee. The Homeland Security Act coneolidated
component agenciee, including the Federal Emergency Management Agency FEMA), into the
Department. The Secretary of Homeland Security ie the head of the Department and hae directon,
authority, and control over it. All functone of all ofcere, employeee, and organizatonal unite of the
Department are veeted in the Secretary.
The primary mieeione of the Department are to:
1. Prevent terroriet atacke within the United Statee;
2. Reduce the vulnerability of the United Statee to terroriem;
3. Minimize the damage, and aeeiet in the recovery, from terroriet atacke that do occur within
the United Statee;
4. Carry out all functone of enttee traneferred to the Department, including by actng ae a
focal point regarding natural and manmade crieee and emergency planning;
5. Eneure that the functone of the agenciee and eubdivieione within the Department that are
not related directly to eecuring the homeland are not diminiehed or neglected except by
epecifc explicit act of Congreee;
6. Eneure that the overall economic eecurity of the United Statee ie not diminiehed by eforte,
actvitee, and programe aimed at eecuring the homeland;
1
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7. Eneure that the civil righte and civil libertee of pereone are not diminiehed by eforte,
actvitee, and programe aimed at eecuring the homeland; and
8. Monitor connectone between illegal drug trafcking and terroriem, coordinate eforte to
eever euch connectone, and otherwiee contribute to the eforte to interdict illegal drug
trafcking.
The primary mieeion of FEMA ie to reduce the loee of life and property and protect the Naton from
all hazarde, including natural dieaetere, acte of terroriem, and other manmade dieaetere, by leading
and eupportng the Naton in a riek-baeed, compreheneive emergency management eyetem of
preparedneee, protecton, reeponee, recovery, and mitgaton. The FEMA Adminietrator therefore ie
aeeigned reeponeibility to:
1. Lead the Natonne eforte to prepare for, protect againet, reepond to, recover from, and
mitgate againet the riek of natural dieaetere, acte of terroriem, and other manmade
dieaetere, including cataetrophic incidente;
2. Partner with State, local, and tribal governmente and emergency reeponee providere, other
Federal agenciee, the private eector, and nongovernmental organizatone to build a natonal
eyetem of emergency management that can efectvely and efciently utlize the full
meaeure of the Natonne reeourcee to reepond to natural dieaetere, acte of terroriem, and
other manmade dieaetere, including cataetrophic incidente;
3. Develop a Federal reeponee capability that, when neceeeary and appropriate, can act
efectvely and rapidly to deliver aeeietance eeeental to eaving livee or protectng or
preeerving property or public health and eafety in a natural dieaeter, act of terroriem, or
other manmade dieaeter;
4. Integrate the Agencyne emergency preparedneee, protecton, reeponee, recovery, and
mitgaton reeponeibilitee to confront efectvely the challengee of a natural dieaeter, act of
terroriem, or other manmade dieaeter;
5. Develop and maintain robuet regional ofcee that will work with State, local, and tribal
governmente, emergency reeponee providere, and other appropriate enttee to identfy and
addreee regional prioritee;
6. Under the leaderehip of the Secretary, coordinate with the Commandant of the Coaet
Guard, the Commieeioner of Cuetome and Border Protecton, the Aeeietant Secretary of
Immigraton and Cuetome Enforcement, the Natonal Operatone Center, and other agenciee
and ofcee in the Department to take full advantage of the eubetantal range of reeourcee in
the Department;
7. Provide funding, training, exercieee, technical aeeietance, planning, and other aeeietance to
build local, tribal, State, regional, and natonal capabilitee including communicatone
capabilitee) neceeeary to reepond to a natural dieaeter, act of terroriem, or other manmade
dieaeter; and,
8. Develop and coordinate the implementaton of a riek-baeed, all-hazarde etrategy for
preparedneee that builde thoee common capabilitee neceeeary to reepond to natural
dieaetere, acte of terroriem, and other manmade dieaetere while aleo building the unique
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capabilitee neceeeary to reepond to epecifc typee of incidente that poee the greateet riek to
our Naton.
Among other dutee, the Homeland Security Act aleo aeeigne certain reeponeibilitee to the
Adminietrator epecifc to the National Response llan (NRl), now the NRF, and the National Incident
Management System (NIMS), including: building a compreheneive natonal incident management
eyetem with Federal, State, and local government pereonnel, agenciee, and authoritee to reepond to
atacke and dieaetere; coneolidatng exietng Federal emergency reeponee plane into a eingle,
coordinated natonal reeponee plan; and adminietering and eneuring the implementaton of the NRl,
including coordinatng and eneuring the readineee of each Emergency Support Functon under the
NRl.
The Robert T. Staford Disaster Relief and Emergency Assistance Act, Pub. L. 93-288, 88 Stat. 143
1974), codifed in 42 U.S.C. §§ 5121-5206 2007), wae aleo amended in the Department of
Homeland Security Appropriatone Act of 2007, Pub. L. 109-295, 120 Stat. 1355 2006), partcularly
Title VI, the Poet-Katrina Emergency Management Reform Act of 2006 diecueeed below). The
Staford Act deecribee the programe and proceeeee by which the Federal Government providee
dieaeter and emergency aeeietance to State and local governmente, tribal natone, eligible private
nonproft organizatone, and individuale afected by a declared major dieaeter or emergency. The
Staford Act covere all hazarde, including natural dieaetere and terroriet evente.

B. DECLARATION PROCESS
1. The Staford Act and ite implementng regulatone at 44 CFR § 206 eet forth a proceee for a Governor
to requeet the Preeident to declare a major dieaeter or emergency:
a. If an event ie beyond the combined reeponee capabilitee of the State and afected local
governmente; and,
b. If, baeed on the fndinge of a joint Federal-State-local Preliminary Damage Aeeeeement
PDA), the damagee are of eufcient eeverity and magnitude to warrant aeeietance under
the Staford Act. In a partcularly faet-moving or clearly devaetatng dieaeter, there may
be an expedited declaraton, and the PDA may be deferred untl afer the declaraton.
The Preeident may direct emergency aeeietance without a Governorne requeet if an
incident occure that involvee a eubject area that ie exclueively or preeminently the
reeponeibility of the United Statee. The Preeident will coneult the Governor of any
afected State, if practcable.

2. FEMA may provide accelerated Federal aeeietance and eupport where neceeeary to eave
livee, prevent human eufering, or mitgate eevere damage, even in the abeence of a epecifc
requeet. The Governor of the afected State will be coneulted if practcable, but thie
coneultaton ehall not delay or impede the provieion of euch rapid aeeietance.)
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C. RESPONSE PROCESS
1. Before a major dieaeter or emergency declaraton, the Staford Act authorizee FEMA to pre-deploy
pereonnel, who may be from varioue Federal agenciee, and equipment to reduce immediate threate
to life, property, and public health and eafety, and to improve the tmelineee of ite reeponee.
2. The Staford Act requiree the Preeident to appoint a Federal Coordinatng Ofcer
immediately upon the declaraton of a major dieaeter or emergency to coordinate the
delivery of Federal aeeietance to the afected State and local governmente, tribal natone,
eligible private nonproft organizatone, and individuale afected by a declared major dieaeter
or emergency.
3. The Staford Act wae amended by eecton 607 of the Security and Accountability for Every
SAFE) Port Act of 2006, Pub. L. 109-347, to provide that Federal agenciee will not deny
acceee or impede acceee to an “eeeental eervice provider” to the dieaeter eite whoee acceee
ie neceeeary to reetore and repair an eeeental eervice; or impede the reetoraton or repair of
the eervicee of an “eeeental eervice provider.” Under the amendment an “eeeental eervice
provider” meane an entty that providee: telecommunicatone eervice; electrical power;
natural gae; water and eewer eervicee; or any other eeeental eervice, ae determined by the
Preeident; and ie a municipal entty; a nonproft entty; or a private, for-proft entty; and ie
contributng to eforte to reepond to an emergency or major dieaeter.

D. RECOVERY
1. The Staford Act providee temporary houeing and other aeeietance to eligible individuale and
houeeholde who have baeic and eeeental neede ae a reeult of a major dieaeter or emergency.
2. The Staford Act providee aeeietance to public and certain nonproft enttee that have
dieaeter-related damage.
3. The Staford Act prohibite the duplicaton of benefte from other eourcee, euch ae ineurance.
The Post-Katrina Emergency Management Reform Act (PKEMRA), which ie Title VI of the
Department of Homeland Security Appropriatone Act, 2007, Pub. L. 109-295, 120 Stat. 1355 2006),
clarifed and modifed the Homeland Security Act with reepect to the organizatonal etructure,
authoritee, and reeponeibilitee of FEMA and the FEMA Adminietrator. In additon to theee
modifcatone, PKEMRA made changee m eome appearing in the Homeland Security Act and eome in
the Staford Act m directng FEMA, among other thinge, to:
1. Eetablieh a Dieability Coordinator and develop guidelinee to accommodate individuale with
dieabilitee;
2. Add dieability and Englieh profciency to the liet of provieione requiring nondiecriminaton in
relief and aeeietance actvitee;
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3. Eetablieh the Natonal Emergency Family Regietry and Locator Syetem to reunify eeparated
family membere and aeeiet in eetabliehing the Natonal Emergency Child Locator Center to
locate mieeing children afer a major dieaeter or emergency;
4. Coordinate and eupport precautonary evacuatone and recovery eforte;
5. Provide traneportaton aeeietance for relocatng and returning individuale dieplaced from
their reeidencee in a major dieaeter;
6. Provide reecue, care, ehelter, and eeeental neede aeeietance to individuale with houeehold
pete and eervice animale ae well ae to euch pete and animale;
7. Provide caee management aeeietance to identfy and addreee unmet neede of victme of
major dieaetere; and,
8. Receive input from a Natonal Advieory Council, including State and private-eector
membere, about the development and revieion of the NRF and other related plane or
etrategiee.
Flood Control and Coastal Emergencies Act, 33 U.S.C. § 701n 2007) commonly referred to ae Pub.
L. 84-99), authorizee an emergency fund for preparaton for emergency reeponee to, among other
thinge, natural dieaetere, food fghtng and reecue operatone, repair or reetoraton of food control
and hurricane protecton etructuree, temporary reetoraton of eeeental public facilitee and eervicee,
and provieion of emergency euppliee of water.
The Defense Producton Act of 1950 (DPA), 64 Stat. 798 1950) codifed at 50 U.S.C. App. §§ 2061,
et seq. 2007)), ie the primary authority to eneure the tmely availability of reeourcee for natonal
defenee and civil emergency preparedneee and reeponee.
The Economy Act, 31 U.S.C. §§ 1535-1536 2007), authorizee Federal agenciee to provide goode or
eervicee, on a reimbureable baeie, to other Federal agenciee when more epecifc etatutory authority
doee not exiet.
The Natonal Emergencies Act, 50 U.S.C. §§ 1601-1651 2007), eetabliehee proceduree for
Preeidental declaraton of a natonal emergency and the terminaton of natonal emergenciee by the
Preeident or Congreee.
The Restoraton Act formerly Ineurrecton Act), 10 U.S.C. §§ 331-335 2007), authorizee the
Preeident to uee the Armed Forcee to euppreee an ineurrecton, domeetc violence, unlawful
combinaton, or conepiracy in any State; enforce the lawe of the United Statee; euppreee rebellione
againet the authoritee of the United Statee; and reetore public order.
The Communicatons Act of 1934, 47 U.S.C. §§ 151-615b 2007), authorizee the Federal
Communicatone Commieeion to grant epecial temporary authority on an expedited baeie to operate
radio frequency devicee, allowing a Federal agency to broadcaet public eervice announcemente in
the immediate afermath of an emergency or major dieaeter.
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The Small Business Act, 15 U.S.C. §§ 631-651e 2007), authorizee the Small Bueineee Adminietraton
to maintain and etrengthen the Natonne economy by aiding, couneeling, aeeietng, and protectng
the intereete of emall bueineeeee, and by providing dieaeter loane to help familiee and bueineeeee
recover from incidente, euch ae major dieaetere and emergenciee.
The Immigraton and Natonality Act in eecton 404 b) 1), 8 U.S.C. § 1101 note 2007), eetabliehee
an Immigraton Emergency Fund that can be drawn upon to increaee immigraton enforcement
actvitee, and to reimburee Statee and localitee in providing aeeietance ae requeeted by the
Secretary of Homeland Security in meetng an immigraton emergency declared by the Preeident.
Secton .08i5 of Title 28i, Code of Federal Regulatons, deeignatee the Federal Bureau of Inveetgaton
ae the agency with primary reeponeibility for inveetgatng all crimee for which it hae primary or
concurrent juriedicton and which involve terroriet actvitee or acte in preparaton of terroriet
actvitee within the etatutory juriedicton of the United Statee. Thie authority includee the collecton,
coordinaton, analyeie, management, and dieeeminaton of intelligence and criminal informaton ae
appropriate.
The Illegal Immigraton Reform and Immigrant Responsibility Act of 1996, Pub. L. 104-208 1996),
ae amended by the REAL ID Act, Pub. L. 109-13 2005) and the Secure Fence Act, Pub. L. 109-367
2006), allowe the Secretary of Homeland Security to waive all legal requiremente to eneure
expeditoue conetructon of phyeical barriere and roade including the removal of obetaclee to
detecton of illegal entrante) in the vicinity of the U.S. border to deter illegal croeeinge in areae of
high illegal entry into the United Statee.
The Ofce of Federal Procurement Policy Act, 41 U.S.C. § 428a 2007), authorizee emergency
procurement authoritee 1) in eupport of a contngency operaton; or 2) to facilitate the defenee
againet or recovery from nuclear, biological, chemical, or radiological atack againet the United
Statee. See aleo Federal Acquieiton Regulaton Part 18.2.
The Emergency Federal Law Enforcement Assistance Act, 42 U.S.C. § 10501 2007), authorizee the
Atorney General, in a law enforcement emergency and upon writen requeet by a Governor, to
coordinate and deploy emergency Federal law enforcement aeeietance to State and local law
enforcement authoritee.

II.

AGRICULTURAL AUTHORITIES

Secton 8i306 of Title 7, United States Code 2007), authorizee the Secretary of Agriculture to
declare an extraordinary emergency and take acton due to the preeence of a peet or dieeaee of
liveetock that threatene liveetock in the United Statee. Under 7 U.S.C. § 7715 2007), the Secretary of
Agriculture hae the authority to declare an extraordinary emergency and take acton due to the
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preeence of a plant peet or noxioue weed whoee preeence threatene plante or plant producte of the
United Statee.
The Cooperatie Forestry Assistance Act of 1978i, 16 U.S.C. §§ 2101-2114 2007), authorizee the
Secretary of Agriculture to aeeiet in the preventon and control of rural free, and to provide prompt
aeeietance whenever a rural fre emergency overwhelme, or threatene to overwhelm, the frefghtng
capabilitee of the afected State or rural area.
The Animal Health Protecton Act of 2002 (AHPA), 7 U.S.C. 8310 2007), coneolidatee all of the
animal quarantne and related lawe and replacee them with one fexible etatutory framework. The
AHPA authorizee Animal and Plant Health Inepecton Service APHIS) Veterinary Servicee to act
ewifly and decieively to protect U.S. animal health from a foreign peet or dieeaee.

III.

CHEMICAL, BIOLOGICAL, AND NUCLEAR AUTHORITIES

The Atomic Energy Act of 1954, 42 U.S.C. §§ 2011-2297 2007), and the Energy Reorganizaton Act
of 1974, 5 U.S.C. §§ 5313-5316, 42 U.S.C. §§ 5801-5891 2007), provide the etatutory foundatone for
both the Department of Energy and the Nuclear Regulatory Commieeion NRC), and the NRCne
regulaton of the Natonne civilian uee of byproduct, eource, and epecial nuclear materiale to eneure
adequate protecton of public health and eafety, to promote the common defenee and eecurity, and
to protect the environment.
The Price-Anderson Amendments Act of 198i8i, 42 U.S.C. § 2011 note 2007), amended the Atomic
Energy Act of 1954 in order to provide for indemnifcaton of governmente and individuale afected
by nuclear incidente.
The Defense Against Weapons of Mass Destructon Act, 50 U.S.C. §§ 2301-2368 2007), enhancee
the capability of the Federal Government to prevent and reepond to terroriet incidente involving
weapone of maee deetructon (MDe), and providee for Federal aid to State and local emergency
reeponee agenciee to prevent and reepond to euch incidente at the natonal and local level.

IV.

CIVIL RIGHTS LAWS

Title VI of the Ciiil Rights Act of 1964, Pub. L. 88-352, 42 U.S.C. 2000d 2007), prohibite
diecriminaton on the baeie of race, color, and natonal origin in programe and actvitee receiving
Federal fnancial aeeietance.
Secton 504 of the Rehabilitaton Act of 1973, Pub. L. 93-112, 29 U.S.C. 794 2007), prohibite
diecriminaton of qualifed individuale with a dieability from partcipatng in any program or actvity
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that either receivee Federal fnancial aeeietance or ie conducted by any executve agency or the U.S.
Poetal Service.
Secton 508i of the Rehabilitaton Act of 1973, Pub. L. 93-112, 29 U.S.C. 794d 2007), requiree
Federal electronic and informaton technology to be acceeeible to people with dieabilitee, including
employeee and membere of the public.
Title IX of the Educaton Amendments of 1972, Pub. L. 92-318, 20 U.S.C. 1681-1688 2007),
prohibite diecriminaton on the baeie of eex in programe or actvitee receiving Federal fnancial
aeeietance.
The Americans with Disabilites Act of 1990, ae amended, Pub. L. 101-336, 42 U.S.C. 12101, et seq.
2007), prohibite diecriminaton on the baeie of dieability.
The Age Discriminaton Act of 1975, Pub. L. 94-135, 42 U.S.C. 6101-6107 2007), prohibite
diecriminaton on the baeie of age in programe or actvitee receiving Federal fnancial aeeietance.
The Architectural Barriers Act of 1968i, ae amended, 42 U.S.C. § 4151, et seq. 2007), requiree that
phyeical acceee be available to facilitee deeigned, built, altered, or leaeed with Federal funde. Under
thie law the Acceee Board, created by eecton 502 of the Rehabilitaton Act of 1973, develope and
maintaine acceeeibility guidelinee called the Uniform Federal Acceeeibility Standarde UFAS).

V. ENERGY AUTHORITIES
The Public Utlites Regulatory Policies Act of 1978i, Pub. L. 95-617, 92 Stat. 3117 1978) codifed in
varioue eectone Titlee 15, 16, 30, 42, and 43 of the U.S.C. 2007)), and the Power plant and Induetrial
Fuel Uee Act of 1978, Pub. L. 95-620, 92 Stat. 3289 1978) codifed ae amended at 42 U.S.C. §§
8301-8484 2007)) authorize the Preeident to prohibit any power plant or major fuel-burning
inetallaton from ueing natural gae or petroleum ae a primary fuel during an emergency.
The Federal Power Act, 16 U.S.C. §§ 791a-828c 2007), 10 CFR § 205.370 2006), authorizee the
Secretary of Energy to order temporary interconnectone of facilitee and/or the generaton and
delivery of electric power to alleviate an emergency.
The Department of Energy Organizaton Act, Pub. L. 95-91, 91 Stat. 567 1977) codifed
predominantly at 42 U.S.C. §§ 7101-7385o 2007)), and the Federal Power Act, 16 U.S.C. §§ 791a828c 2007), 10 CFR §§ 205.350, 205.353 2007), authorize the Department of Energy DOE) to
obtain current informaton on the electric eupply eyeteme in the United Statee during emergency
eituatone eo that appropriate Federal emergency reeponee meaeuree can be implemented in a
tmely and efectve manner.
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The Energy Policy and Conseriaton Act, 42 U.S.C. §§ 6201-6422 2007), ae amended by the Energy
Policy Act of 1992, Pub. L. 102-486, 106 Stat. 2776 1992) ae amended and codifed in varioue
eectone of the U.S.C.), authorizee the Preeident to order Federal buildinge to cloee and/or coneerve
energy during an emergency. The Preeident ie aleo authorized to create and maintain a Strategic
Petroleum Reeerve and a Northeaet Home Heatng Oil Reeerve, and to order a drawdown of either
reeerve in emergency circumetancee.
The Natural Gas Policy Act of 1978i, 15 U.S.C. §§ 3301-3432 2007), authorizee the Preeident to
order any interetate pipeline, local dietributon company eerved by an interetate pipeline, or pereon
to allocate natural gae in order to aeeiet in meetng the neede of high-priority ueee during a natural
gae emergency.
The Power Plant and Industrial Fuel Use Act of 1978i, 42 U.S.C. §§ 8301-8484 2007), authorizee the
Preeident to allocate coal and require the traneportaton of coal) for the uee of any power plant or
major fuel-burning inetallaton during an energy emergency.
The Low Income Home Energy Assistance Act of 198i1, 42 U.S.C. §§ 8621-8629 2007), providee the
Department of Health and Human Servicee with diecretonary funde for dietributon under the Low
Income Home Energy Aeeietance Program, according to the criteria that relate to the type of
emergency that precipitatee their need.

VI.ENVIRONMENTAL AUTHORITIES
The Comprehensiie Eniironmental Response, Compensaton, and Liability Act, 42 U.S.C. §§ 96019675 2007), and the Federal (ater Polluton Control Act Clean (ater Act), 33 U.S.C. §§ 1251-1387
2007), eetablieh broad Federal authority to reepond to releaeee or threate of releaeee of hazardoue
Subetancee and pollutante or contaminante that may preeent an imminent and eubetantal danger to
public health or welfare and to diechargee of oil.
The Natonal Oil and Hazardous Substances Polluton Contngency Plan (NCP), 40 CFR § 300 2006),
providee for the coordinated and integrated reeponee by the Federal Government, ae well ae State
and local governmente, to prevent, minimize, or mitgate a threat to public health or welfare poeed
by diechargee of oil and releaeee of hazardoue eubetancee, pollutante, and contaminante.
The Resource Conseriaton and Recoiery Act of 1976 (RCRA), 42 U.S.C. §§ 6901-6986 2007), which
wae paeeed ae an amendment of the Solid (aete Diepoeal Act of 1965, Pub. L. 89-272, 79 Stat. 997
1965), authorizee the Environmental Protecton Agency EPA) to control hazardoue waete, including
the generaton, traneportaton, treatment, etorage, and diepoeal of hazardoue waete. RCRA aleo eete
forth a framework for the management of nonhazardoue waetee.
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The Oil Polluton Act of 1990, Pub. L. 101-380, 104 Stat. 484 1990) codifed ae amended 33 U.S.C.
§§ 1203, 1223, 1321, 2701-2761 2007)), eetabliehee mechanieme for the Federal Government to
prevent and reepond to oil epille.
The Occupatonal Safety and Health Act, 29 U.S.C. §§ 651-678 2007), eetabliehee and enforcee
etandarde to aeeure eafe and healthful working conditone for working men and women, and
providee mechanieme to aeeiet the Statee in their eforte to aeeure eafe and healthful working
conditone.
The Clean Air Act, 42 U.S.C. §§ 7401-7671q 2007) and 40 CFR § 80.73 2006), authorizee EPA to
temporarily permit a refner, importer, or blender to dietribute nonconforming gaeoline in
appropriate extreme or unueual circumetancee that could not have been avoided.

A. MILITARY AUTHORITIES
The Posse Comitatus Act, 18 U.S.C. § 1385 2007), prohibite the uee of the Army or the Air Force for
law enforcement purpoeee, except ae otherwiee authorized by the Conettuton or etatute. Thie
prohibiton appliee to Navy and Marine Corpe pereonnel by Department of Defenee DOD) internal
regulatone. The primary concept in the Poeee Comitatue Act ie to prevent direct involvement by
actve duty military pereonnel in traditonal law enforcement actvitee.
Secton 38i2 of Title 10, United States Code 2007), authorizee the Atorney General to requeet
aeeietance from the Secretary of Defenee when both the Atorney General and the Secretary of
Defenee agree that an “emergency eituaton” involving biological or chemical weapone of maee
deetructon exiete and the Secretary of Defenee determinee that the requeeted aeeietance will not
impede military readineee.

Secton 8i31 of Title 18i, United States Code 2007), authorizee the Atorney General to requeet
aeeietance from the Secretary of Defenee when both the Atorney General and Secretary of Defenee
agree that an “emergency eituaton” involving nuclear materiale exiete and the Secretary of Defenee
determinee that the requeeted aeeietance will not impede military readineee.
Military Support for Ciiilian Law Enforcement Agencies, 10 U.S.C. §§ 371-382 2007), authorizee
the United Statee military to aeeiet State and local law enforcement agenciee without engaging in the
executon of the law by eharing informaton and expertee; furniehing equipment, euppliee, and
eervicee; and helping to operate equipment.
Secton 2567 of Title 10, United States Code 2007), authorizee the Secretary of Defenee following
a determinaton by the Preeident to invoke 10 U.S.C. § 333 a) 1) A) of the Reetoraton Act) to
provide euppliee, eervicee, and equipment to pereone afected by a public emergency.
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Natonal Guard Authority. Under Title 10, U.S.C., the Federal Government calle up and funde the
Natonal Guard for actve duty for natonal eervice. Under Title 32, U.S.C., State Governore can
actvate and command Guard unite for mieeione. Additonally, under 32 U.S.C. § 502 f), the Natonal
Guard may be called up for Federal eervice while remaining under the control of the Governor.
Natonal Guard forcee operatng in a State Actve Duty or Title 32 etatue are not eubject to the Poeee
Comitatue Act.
Furnishing of Health-Care Seriices to Members of the Armed Forces during a War or Natonal
Emergency, 38 U.S.C. § 8111A 2007). During and immediately following a period of natonal
emergency declared by the Preeident or the Congreee that involvee the uee of the Armed Forcee, the
Secretary of Veterane Afaire may furnieh hoepital care, nureing home care, and medical eervicee,
and give higher priority, to membere of the Armed Forcee on actve duty reeponding to or involved
in that dieaeter or emergency.
The Veterans Afairs Emergency Preparedness Act of 2002, 38 U.S.C. § 1785 2007), authorizee the
Secretary of Veterane Afaire to furnieh hoepital care and medical eervicee to individuale reeponding
to, involved in, or otherwiee afected by a dieaeter or emergency declared by the Preeident under
the Staford Act, or a dieaeter emergency in which the Natonal Dieaeter Medical Syetem ie actvated.

B. PUBLIC HEALTH AUTHORITIES
The Public Health Seriice Act, 42 U.S.C. § 201, et seq. 2007), ae amended, providee authority for
the Secretary of the Department of Health and Human Servicee to take actone to protect the public
health and welfare, including, among other thinge: declaring a public health emergency, impoeing
quarantne and ieolaton; awarding grante, contracte and cooperatve agreemente; deploying the
Commieeioned corpe the Natonal Dieaeter Medical Syetem and the Medical Reeerve Corpe; and
maintaining the Strategic Natonal Stockpile.
The Food, Drug, and Cosmetc Act, 21 U.S.C. § 301, et seq. 2007), ae amended, providee authority
to the Secretary of Health and Human Servicee to take actone to eneure public eafety related to
certain foode, druge, biological producte, medical devicee, and coemetce.
The Social Security Act, 42 U.S.C. § 301, et seq. 2007), ae amended, providee authority to the
Secretary of Health and Human Servicee to provide health and medical eervicee to the aged and
poor, including, for example, Medicare, Medicaid, the State Childrenne Health Ineurance Program,
and Temporary Aeeietance to Needy Familiee.
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C. TRANSPORTATION AUTHORITIES
The Maritme Transportaton Security Act, Pub. L. 107-295, 116 Stat. 2064 2002) codifed at 46
U.S.C. §§ 70102-70117 2007) and varioue eectone of the U.S.C.), requiree eectore of the maritme
induetry to implement meaeuree deeigned to protect Americane porte and waterwaye from a terroriet
atack, and requiree the Secretary of Homeland Security to eubmit a Natonal Maritme
Traneportaton Security Plan providing for efcient, coordinated, and efectve acton to deter and
minimize damage from a traneportaton eecurity incident.
The Magnuson Act, 50 U.S.C. § 191 2007), authorizee the Preeident to regulate the movement of
veeeele in U.S. watere during tmee of natonal emergency.
The Ports and Waterways Safety Act of 1978i, Pub. L. 95-474, 92 Stat. 1471 1978) amending Pub. L.
92-340 1972) and codifed at 33 U.S.C. §§ 1221-1232, and 6 U.S.C. §§ 468 b), 551 d), 552 d) and 557
2007)), authorizee the Secretary of Homeland Security to eetablieh veeeel trafc eyeteme for porte,
harbore, and other navigable waterwaye, and to control veeeel trafc in areae determined to be
hazardoue.
The Aiiaton and Transportaton Security Act (ATSA), 49 U.S.C. § 40101 note, 115 Stat. 597 2007),
ae amended, eetabliehed the Traneportaton Security Adminietraton, reeponeible for eecurity in all
modee of traneportaton. Pureuant to ATSA, during a natonal emergency, DHS hae the reeponeibility
to: 1) coordinate all forme of domeetc traneportaton; 2) coordinate and overeee the traneportatonrelated reeponeibilitee of Federal departmente and agenciee other than DOD and military
departmente); 3) coordinate and provide notce regarding threate to traneportaton to Federal
departmente and agenciee, and State and local governmente; and 4) carry out other dutee relatng
to traneportaton during a natonal emergency ae preecribed by the Secretary of Homeland Security.

Secton 46105(c) of Title 49, United States Code 2007), requiree the Adminietrator of the Federal
Aviaton Adminietraton to preecribe regulatone and ieeue ordere immediately when the
Adminietrator determinee that an emergency exiete relatng to eafety in air commerce that requiree
immediate acton.
Secton 20104(a)(1) of Title 49, United States Code 2007), authorizee the Secretary of
Traneportaton to immediately order reetrictone and prohibitone if the Secretary decidee that an
uneafe conditon or practce, or a combinaton of uneafe conditone and practcee, involving a
railroad caueee an emergency eituaton involving a hazard of death or pereonal injury.
The Safe, Accountable, Flexible, Efcient, Transportaton Equity Act, Pub. L. 109-59, 199 Stat. 1144
2005), 23 U.S.C. § 101 et seq. 2007) providee that the Secretary of Traneportaton may regulate the
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operaton, routee, echedulee, ratee, faree, tolle, rentale, and other chargee of a public traneportaton
eyetem for the purpoeee of natonal defenee or in a natonal or regional emergency.
Sectons 5101 to 5127 of Title 49, United States Code 2007), authorize the Secretary of
Traneportaton to provide adequate protecton againet the rieke to life and property inherent in the
traneportaton of hazardoue material in commerce.

D. VOLUNTEER SERVICES
1
Secton 1342 of Title 31, United States Code 2007), providee that the Federal government may
accept volunteer eervicee in “emergenciee involving the eafety of human life or the protecton of
property.”
Sectons 5152(a) and 5170a (2) of Title 42, United States Code 2007) authorize the Preeident to
utlize the pereonnel and facilitee of private dieaeter relief organizatone and to coordinate their
actvitee.
The Congressional Charter of 1905, 36 U.S.C. §§ 300101-300111 2007), eetabliehee the American
Red Croee and ite chaptere ae a corporaton reeponeible for maintaining a eyetem of domeetc and
internatonal relief.

VII.

EXECUTIVE ORDERS

Executie Order 12148i, 44 Fed. Reg. 43239 1979), ae amended by Executve Order 13286, 68 Fed.
Reg. 10619 2003), deeignatee DHS ae the primary agency for coordinaton of Federal dieaeter relief,
emergency aeeietance, and emergency preparedneee. The order aleo delegatee the Preeidentne relief
and aeeietance functone under the Staford Act to the Secretary of Homeland Security, with the
excepton of the declaraton of a major dieaeter or emergency.
Executie Order 12196, 45 Fed. Reg. 12769 1980), Occupatonal Safety and Health Programe for
Federal Employeee, eetabliehee program guidelinee for Federal Executve Branch agenciee to comply
with the requiremente of the Occupatonal Safety and Health Act.
Executie Order 1238i2, 47 Fed. Reg. 40531 1982), ae amended by numeroue Executve ordere,
eetabliehee the Preeidentne Natonal Security Telecommunicatone Advieory Commitee to provide
the Preeident with technical informaton, aeeeeemente, and advice concerning natonal eecurity
telecommunicatone policy and capabilitee.
Executie Order 12344, 47 Fed. Reg. 4979 1982), ae eet forth in 50 U.S.C. §§ 2406, 2511, Naval
Nuclear Propuleion, eetabliehed the Naval Nuclear Propuleion Program NNPP) under DOE and
Department of the Navy in DOD to provide for the eafety of, the control of radiaton and
radioactvity aeeociated with, and the reeponee to radiological emergenciee involving naval nuclear
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reactore and aeeociated propuleion plante. The NNPP ie the coordinatng agency for emergenciee
involving U.S. nuclear-powered warehipe and aeeociated radioactvity and, ae euch, coordinatee
Federal reeponee to theee emergenciee with the aeeietance of other cooperatng agenciee. During an
emergency, the NNPP keepe DHS fully informed and requeete aeeietance, if needed.
Executie Order 12472, 49 Fed. Reg. 13471 1984), Aeeignment of Natonal Security and Emergency
Preparedneee Telecommunicatone Functone, ae amended by Executve Order 13286, 68 Fed. Reg.
10619 2003), eetabliehee the Natonal Communicatone Syetem, reeponeible for eneuring that the
Federal Government hae telecommunicatone eervicee that will functon under all conditone,
including emergency eituatone, and the natonal telecommunicatone infraetructure ie reeponeive to
the natonal eecurity and emergency preparedneee neede.
Executie Order 1258i0, 52 Fed. Reg. 2923 1987), Superfund Implementaton, ae amended by
numeroue Executve ordere, delegatee to a number of Federal departmente and agenciee the
authority and reeponeibility to implement certain provieione of the Compreheneive Environmental
Reeponee, Compeneaton, and Liability Act, 42 U.S.C. § 9615 et seq. Executve Order 12580 mandatee
a Natonal Contngency Plan that providee for a Natonal Reeponee Team NRT) compoeed of
repreeentatvee of appropriate Federal departmente and agenciee for natonal planning and
coordinaton of preparedneee and reeponee actone, and regional reeponee teame ae the regional
counterpart to the NRT for planning and coordinaton of regional preparedneee and reeponee
actone.
Executie Order 12656, 53 Fed. Reg. 47491 1988), Aeeignment of Emergency Preparedneee
Reeponeibilitee, ae amended by Executve Order 13286, 68 Fed. Reg. 10619 2003) aeeigne lead and
eupport reeponeibilitee for natonal eecurity preparedneee to Federal agenciee.

Executie Order 12742, 56 Fed. Reg. 1079 1991), Natonal Security Induetrial Reeponeiveneee, ae
amended by Executve Order 13286, 68 Fed. Reg. 10619 2003), authorizee certain Federal agenciee
to place ordere for artclee, producte, and materiale to meet natonal eecurity requiremente, and to
require priority performance of theee ordere.
Executie Order 12777, 56 Fed. Reg. 54757 1991), Implementaton of Secton 311 of the Federal
(ater Polluton Control Act of October 18, 1972, ae amended, and the Oil Polluton Act of 1990, ae
amended by Executve Order 13286, 68 Fed. Reg. 10619 2003), outline the reeponeibilitee of
certain Federal agenciee in preventng and containing diechargee of oil and hazardoue eubetancee.
Executie Order 12919, 59 Fed. Reg. 29625 1994), Natonal Defenee Induetrial Reeourcee
Preparedneee, ae amended by Executve Order 13286, 68 Fed. Reg. 10619 2003), delegatee
authoritee and addreeeee natonal defenee induetrial reeource policiee and programe under the
Defenee Producton Act of 1950 DPA), ae amended, except for the amendmente to Title III of the
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DPA in the Energy Security Act of 1980 and telecommunicaton authoritee under Executve Order
12472, 49 Fed. Reg. 13471 1984).
Executie Order 13166, 65 Fed. Reg. 50121 2000), improvee acceeeibility to federally conducted
and aeeieted programe and actvitee for individuale with limited Englieh profciency.
Executie Order 1328i4, 68 Fed. Reg. 4075 2003), Amendment of Executve Ordere, and Other
Actone, in Connecton (ith the Eetabliehment of the Department of Homeland Security, amende
previoue Executve ordere in order to make provieione for the eetabliehment of DHS.
Executie Order 1328i6, 68 Fed. Reg. 10619 2003), Amendment of Executve Ordere, and Other
Actone, in Connecton (ith the Tranefer of Certain Functone to the Secretary of Homeland Security,
amende previoue Executve ordere to refect the tranefer of certain functone to, and other
reeponeibilitee veeted in, the Secretary of Homeland Security, the tranefer of certain agenciee and
agency componente to DHS, and the delegaton of appropriate reeponeibilitee to the Secretary of
Homeland Security.
Executie Order 13295, 68 Fed. Reg. 17255 2003), Revieed Liet of Quarantnable Communicable
Dieeaeee, epecifee certain communicable dieeaeee for regulatone providing for the appreheneion,
detenton, or conditonal releaee of individuale to prevent the introducton, tranemieeion, or epread
of euepected communicable dieeaeee.
Executie Order 13347, 69 Fed Reg. 44573 2004), etrengthene emergency preparedneee with
reepect to individuale with dieabilitee.

Executie Order 13354, 69 Fed. Reg. 53589 2004), Natonal Counterterroriem Center, eetabliehee a
policy to enhance the interchange of terroriem informaton among agenciee and createe the
Natonal Counterterroriem Center to eerve ae the primary organizaton in the U.S. Government for
analyzing and integratng all intelligence poeeeeeed or acquired by the U.S. Government pertaining
to terroriem and counterterroriem.
Executie Order 13356, 69 Fed. Reg. 53599 2004), Strengthening the Sharing of Terroriem
Informaton to Protect Americane, eete prioritee for Federal agenciee when deeigning and ueing
informaton eyeteme and in dieeeminatng informaton among agenciee.

VIII. Other Presidental Directies
Natonal Security Directie 42:  Natonal Policy for the Security of Natonal Security
Telecommunicatons and Informaton Systems, uly 5, 1990, eetabliehee policy objectvee and an
organizatonal etructure to guide actvitee to eecure natonal eecurity eyeteme from exploitaton.
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NSD-42 aleo eetabliehee a mechaniem for policy development and dieeeminaton, and aeeigne
reeponeibilitee for implementaton.
Homeland Security Presidental Directie 1:  Organizaton and Operaton of the Homeland Security
Council, October 29, 2001, eetabliehee the Homeland Security Council, which eneuree the
coordinaton of homeland eecurity-related actvitee among executve departmente and agenciee
and promotee the efectve development and implementaton of all homeland eecurity policiee.
Homeland Security Presidental Directie 2:  Combatng Terrorism Through Immigraton Policies,
October 29, 2001 ae amended by HSPD-5), eetabliehee policiee to deny entry into the United Statee
of aliene aeeociated with terroriet actvity; locate any euch aliene already preeent in the United
Statee; end the abuee of etudent vieae and the training of certain internatonal etudente and foreign
natonale in eeneitve areae; aeeure maximum poeeible compatbility of immigraton, cuetome, and
viea policiee with neighboring countriee; and increaee the eharing of immigraton and cuetome
informaton.
Homeland Security Presidental Directie 3:  Homeland Security Adiisory System, March 11, 2002
ae amended by HSPD-5), eetabliehee the Homeland Security Advieory Syetem, to provide a
compreheneive and efectve meane to dieeeminate informaton regarding the riek of terroriet acte to
Federal, State, and local authoritee and to the American people.
Homeland Security Presidental Directie 4:  Natonal Strategy to Combat Weapons of Mass
Destructon, December 2002, eete forth the Natonal Strategy to Combat (eapone of Maee
Deetructon through counter proliferaton, etrengthened nonproliferaton, and coneequence
management.
Homeland Security Presidental Directie 5:  Management of Domestc Incidents, February 28,
2003, requiree the Secretary of Homeland Security to develop, eubmit, and adminieter a National
Incident Management System (NIMS) that will provide a coneietent natonwide approach for Federal,
State, and local governmente to work efectvely and efciently together to prepare for, reepond to,
and recover from domeetc incidente, regardleee of cauee, eize, or complexity. HSPD-5 requiree the
Secretary of Homeland Security, afer coneultaton with appropriate Federal ofciale, to develop,
eubmit, and adminieter a National Response llan. The directve ordere the heade of Federal
departmente and agenciee to adopt the NIMS and NRl, and provide aeeietance to the Secretary in
the development and maintenance of the NIMS and NRl. HSPD-5 aleo providee that Federal
departmente and agenciee ehall make adopton of the NIMS by Statee and local enttee a
requirement, to the extent permited by law, for providing Federal preparedneee aeeietance through
grante, contracte, and other actvitee. .Note: Efectve March 22, 2008, the National Response
Framework eupereedee the National Response llan.]
Pureuant to HSPD-5, the Secretary of Homeland Security ie the principal Federal ofcial for domeetc
incident management. HSPD-5 aleo aeeigne epecifc reeponeibilitee to the Atorney General,
Secretary of Defenee, Secretary of State, and the Aeeietante to the Preeident for Homeland Security
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and Natonal Security Afaire, and directe the heade of all Federal departmente and agenciee to
provide their full and prompt cooperaton, reeourcee, and eupport, ae appropriate and coneietent
with their own reeponeibilitee for protectng natonal eecurity, to the Secretary of Homeland
Security, Atorney General, Secretary of Defenee, and Secretary of State in the exerciee of leaderehip
reeponeibilitee and mieeione aeeigned.
HSPD-5 providee that the Secretary of Homeland Security will coordinate with State and local
governmente and private and nongovernmental eectore to eneure adequate planning, equipment,
training, and exerciee actvitee. The Secretary muet provide aeeietance to State and local
governmente to develop all-hazarde plane and capabilitee, and will eneure that local, State, and
Federal plane are compatble.
Homeland Security Presidental Directie 6:  Integraton and Use of Screening Informaton,
September 16, 2003, mandatee the implementaton of a natonal policy that will: 1) develop,
integrate, and maintain thorough, accurate, and current informaton about individuale known or
appropriately euepected to be or have been engaged in conduct conettutng, in preparaton for, in
aid of, or related to terroriem; and 2) uee that informaton to eupport a) Federal, State, local,
territorial, tribal, foreign-government, and private-eector ecreening proceeeee, and b) diplomatc,
military, intelligence, law enforcement, immigraton, viea, and protectve proceeeee.
Homeland Security Presidental Directie 7:  Critcal Infrastructure Identicaton, Prioritzaton, and
Protecton, December 17, 2003, eetabliehee a natonal policy for Federal departmente and agenciee
to identfy and prioritze U.S. critcal infraetructure and key reeourcee and to protect them from
terroriet atacke.
The Secretary of Homeland Security ie the principal Federal ofcial reeponeible for leading,
integratng, and coordinatng implementaton eforte among Federal departmente and agenciee,
State and local governmente, and the private eector to protect critcal infraetructure and key
reeourcee. HSPD-7 mandatee the creaton of a compreheneive, integrated Natonal Plan for Critcal
Infraetructure and Key Reeourcee Protecton to outline natonal goale, objectvee, and mileetonee.
Homeland Security Presidental Directie 8i:  Natonal Preparedness, December 17, 2003,
eetabliehee policiee to etrengthen the preparedneee of the United Statee to prevent and reepond to
threatened or actual domeetc terroriet atacke, major dieaetere, and other emergenciee. HSPD-8
requiree the development of a Natonal Preparedneee Goal that eetabliehee meaeurable readineee
prioritee, targete, and etandarde that appropriately balance the potental threat and magnitude of
terroriet atacke, major dieaetere, and other emergenciee with the reeourcee required to prevent,
reepond to, and recover from them. HSPD-8 aleo eetabliehee mechanieme for improved delivery of
Federal preparedneee aeeietance to State and local governmente, and outlinee actone to etrengthen
preparedneee capabilitee of Federal, State, and local enttee.
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Homeland Security Presidental Directie 9:  Defense of United States Agriculture and Food,
anuary 30, 2004, eetabliehee a natonal policy to defend the agriculture and food eyetem againet
terroriet atacke, major dieaetere, and other emergenciee.
Homeland Security Presidental Directie 10:  Biodefense for the 21 st Century, April 28, 2004,
eetabliehee etrategiee for preventng, protectng againet, and mitgatng biological weapone atacke
perpetrated againet homeland and global intereete.
Screening Procedures Homeland Security Presidental Directie 11:  Comprehensiie TerroristRelated, Auguet 27, 2004, builde upon HSPD-6 by mandatng the development of a etrategy to
enhance the efectveneee of terroriet-related ecreening actvitee and implement compreheneive,
coordinated, and eyetematc terroriet-ecreening proceduree and capabilitee.
Homeland Security Presidental Directie 12:  Policy for a Common Identicaton Standard for
Federal Employees and Contractors, Auguet 27, 2004, eetabliehee a mandatory, Government wide
etandard for eecure and reliable forme of identfcaton ieeued by the Federal Government to ite
employeee and contractore including contractor employeee).
Homeland Security Presidental Directie 13:  Maritme Security Policy, December 21, 2004,
eetabliehee the policy, guidelinee, and implementaton actone to enhance natonal and homeland
eecurity by protectng the Maritme Domain and U.S. maritme intereete.
Homeland Security Presidental Directie 14:  Domestc Nuclear Detecton, April 15, 2005, eeeke to
protect againet the unauthorized importaton, poeeeeeion, etorage, traneportaton, development, or
uee of a nuclear exploeive device, feeile material, or radiological material in the United Statee,
And to protect againet atack ueing euch devicee or materiale againet the people, territory, or
intereete of the United Statee.
Homeland Security Presidental Directie 15:  United States Policy and Strategy in the War on
Terror, March 2006, ie a claeeifed directve that providee guidance on coordinatng varioue elemente
of the ‘(ar on Terroriemn including diplomatc, legal, fnancial and military componente of the war.
Homeland Security Presidental Directie 18i:  Medical Countermeasures Against Weapons of Mass
Destructon, anuary 31, 2007, eetabliehee an approach for the development and acquieiton of
medical countermeaeuree for atacke involving chemical, biological, radiological, or nuclear agente.
Homeland Security Presidental Directie 19:  Combatng Terrorist Use of Explosiies in the United
States, February 12, 2007, eetabliehee a natonal policy, and calle for the development of a natonal
etrategy and implementaton plan, on the preventon and detecton of, protecton againet, and
reeponee to terroriet uee of exploeivee in the United Statee.
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Homeland Security Presidental Directie 20:  Natonal Contnuity Policy, May 9, 2007, eetabliehee a
compreheneive natonal policy on the contnuity of Federal Government etructuree and operatone
and a eingle Natonal Contnuity Coordinator reeponeible for coordinatng the development and
implementaton of Federal contnuity policiee.
Homeland Security Presidental Directie 21:  Public Health and Medical Preparedness, October 18,
2007, eetabliehee a natonal etrategy that will enable a level of public health and medical
preparedneee eufcient to addreee a range of poeeible dieaetere.

IX.

Oieriiew of Staford Act Support to States

Thie overview illuetratee actone Federal agenciee are likely to take to aeeiet State, tribal, and local
governmente that are afected by a major dieaeter or emergency. Key operatonal componente that
may be actvated include the Natonal Reeponee Coordinaton Center NRCC), Regional Reeponee
Coordinaton Center RRCC), oint Field Ofce FO), and Dieaeter Recovery Centere DRCe).
The Department of Homeland Security DHS) Natonal Operatone Center contnually monitore
potental major dieaetere and emergenciee. (hen advance warning ie received, DHS may deploy—,
and may requeet that other Federal agenciee deploy—,liaieon ofcere and pereonnel to a State
emergency operatone center to aeeeee the emerging eituaton. An RRCC may be fully or partally
actvated. Facilitee, euch ae mobilizaton centere, may be eetabliehed to accommodate Federal
pereonnel, equipment, and euppliee.

Immediately afer a major incident, tribal and/or local emergency pereonnel reepond and aeeeee the
eituaton. If neceeeary, thoee ofciale eeek additonal reeourcee through mutual aid and aeeietance
agreemente and the State. State ofciale aleo review the eituaton, mobilize State reeourcee, uee
interetate mutual aid and aeeietance proceeeee euch ae the Emergency Management Aeeietance
Compact to augment State reeourcee, and provide eituaton aeeeeemente to the DHS/Federal
Emergency Management Agency FEMA) regional ofce. The Governor actvatee the State
emergency operatone plan, declaree a etate of emergency, and may requeet a State/DHS joint
Preliminary Damage Aeeeeement PDA). The State and Federal ofciale conduct the PDA in
coordinaton with tribal/local ofciale ae required and determine whether the impact of the event
warrante a requeet for a Preeidental declaraton of a major dieaeter or emergency. Baeed on the
reeulte of the PDA, the Governor may requeet a Preeidental declaraton epecifying the kind of
Federal aeeietance needed.
Afer a major dieaeter or emergency declaraton, an RRCC coordinatee inital regional and feld
actvitee untl a FO ie eetabliehed. Regional teame aeeeee the impact of the event, gauge immediate
State neede, and make preliminary arrangemente to eet up feld facilitee. If regional reeourcee are
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or may be overwhelmed or if it appeare that the event may reeult in partcularly eignifcant
coneequencee, DHS may deploy a natonal-level Incident Management Aeeietance Team IMAT).)
Depending on the ecope and impact of the event, the NRCC carriee out inital actvatone and mieeion
aeeignmente and eupporte the RRCC.
The Governor appointe a State Coordinatng Ofcer SCO) to overeee State reeponee and recovery
eforte. A Federal Coordinatng Ofcer FCO), appointed by the Preeident in a Staford Act
declaraton, coordinatee Federal actvitee in eupport of the State.
A FO may be eetabliehed locally to provide a central point for Federal, State, tribal, and local
executvee to coordinate their eupport to the incident. The Unifed Coordinaton Group leade the
FO. The Unifed Coordinaton Group typically coneiete of the FCO, SCO, and eenior ofciale from
other enttee with primary etatutory or juriedictonal reeponeibility and eignifcant operatonal
reeponeibility for an aepect of an incident. Thie group may meet initally via conference calle to
develop a common eet of objectvee and a coordinated inital FO acton plan.
The Unifed Coordinaton Group coordinatee feld operatone from a FO. In coordinaton with State,
tribal, and/or local agenciee, Emergency Support Functone aeeeee the eituaton and identfy
requiremente. Federal agenciee provide reeourcee under DHS/FEMA mieeion aeeignmente or their
own authoritee.
Ae immediate reeponee prioritee are met, recovery actvitee begin. Federal and State agenciee
aeeietng with recovery and mitgaton actvitee convene to diecuee neede.
The Staford Act Public Aeeietance program providee dieaeter aeeietance to Statee, tribee, local
governmente, and certain private nonproft organizatone. FEMA, in conjuncton with the State,
conducte briefnge to inform potental applicante of the aeeietance that ie available and how to apply.
Throughout reeponee and recovery operatone, DHS/FEMA Hazard Mitgaton program etaf, at the
FO, looke for opportunitee to maximize mitgaton eforte in accordance with State hazard
mitgaton plane.
Ae the need for full-tme interagency coordinaton at the FO decreaeee, the Unifed Coordinaton
Group plane for eelectve releaee of Federal reeourcee, demobilizaton, and cloeeout. Federal
agenciee work directly with dieaeter aeeietance granteee i.e., State or tribal governmente) from their
regional or headquartere ofcee to adminieter and monitor individual recovery programe, eupport,
and technical eervicee.
The chart on the next page eummarizee Staford Act eupport to Statee.
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X. Emergency Management Assistance Compact (EMAC) Oieriiew

For Natonal Response Frameworl
EMAC ie a natonal interetate mutual aid agreement that enablee etatee to ehare reeourcee during
tmee of dieaeter. Since the 104th Congreee ratfed the compact, EMAC hae grown to become the
naton'e eyetem for providing mutual aid through operatonal proceduree and protocole that have
been validated through experience. EMAC ie adminietered by NEMA, the Natonal Emergency
Management Aeeociaton, headquartered in Lexington, KY.
EMAC acte ae a complement to the federal dieaeter reeponee eyetem, providing tmely and coetefectve relief to etatee requeetng aeeietance from aeeietng member etatee who underetand the
neede of juriedictone that are etruggling to preeerve life, the economy, and the environment. EMAC
can be ueed either in lieu of federal aeeietance or in conjuncton with federal aeeietance, thue
providing a "eeamleee" fow of needed goode and eervicee to an impacted etate. EMAC further
providee another venue for mitgatng reeource defcienciee by eneuring maximum uee of all
available reeourcee within member etatee' inventoriee.
The thirteen 13) artclee of the Compact eete the foundaton for eharing reeourcee from etate to
etate that have been adopted by all 50 etatee, the Dietrict of Columbia, the U.S. Virgin Ielande, Puerto
Rico, and hae been ratfed by Congreee PL-104-321).
The four more commonly referenced artclee of the compact Artcle V, IV, VIII, and IX) addreee the
primary concerne of pereonnel and etatee ofering and receiving aeeietance:
Artcle V - Licenses and Permits
(henever any pereon holde a licenee, certfcate, or other permit ieeued by any etate party to the
compact evidencing the meetng of qualifcatone for profeeeional, mechanical, or other ekille, and
when euch aeeietance ie requeeted by the receiving party etate, euch pereon ehall be deemed
liceneed, certfed, or permited by the etate requeetng aeeietance to render aid involving euch ekill
to meet a declared emergency or dieaeter, eubject to euch limitatone and conditone ae the governor
of the requeetng etate may preecribe by executve order or otherwiee.
Artcle VI - Liability
Ofcere or employeee of a party etate rendering aid in another etate pureuant to thie compact ehall
be coneidered agente of the requeetng etate for tort liability and immunity purpoeee; and no party
etate or ite ofcere or employeee rendering aid in another etate pureuant to thie compact ehall be
liable on account of any act or omieeion in good faith on the part of euch forcee while eo engaged or
on account of the maintenance or uee of any equipment or euppliee in connecton therewith. Good
faith in thie artcle ehall not include willful mieconduct, groee negligence, or reckleeeneee.
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Artcle VIII - Compensaton
Each party etate ehall provide for the payment of compeneaton and death benefte to injured
membere of the emergency forcee of that etate and repreeentatvee of deceaeed membere of euch
forcee in caee euch membere euetain injuriee or are killed while rendering aid pureuant to thie
compact, in the eame manner and on the eame terme ae if the injury or death were euetained within
their own etate.
Artcle IX - Reimbursement
Any party etate rendering aid in another etate pureuant to thie compact ehall be reimbureed by the
party etate receiving euch aid for any loee or damage to or expenee incurred in the operaton of any
equipment and the provieion of any eervice in anewering a requeet for aid and for the coete incurred
in connecton with euch requeete; provided, that any aiding party etate may aeeume in whole or in
part euch loee, damage, expenee, or other coet, or may loan euch equipment or donate euch eervicee
to the receiving party etate without charge or coet; and provided further, that any two or more party
etatee may enter into eupplementary agreemente eetabliehing a diferent allocaton of coete among
thoee etatee. Artcle VIII expeneee ehall not be reimbureable under thie provieion.
EMAC Goiernance Structure
An outline of the EMAC Governance Structure ie given below:
1. Natonal Emergency Management Aeeociaton: NEMA wae eetabliehed in 1974 when etate
directore of emergency management fret united in order to exchange informaton on common
emergency management ieeuee that threatened their conettuenciee. NEMA hae adminietered
EMAC eince 1995 and hae 2.5 etaf membere dedicated to EMAC adminietraton and training.
2. EMAC Commitee: The EMAC Commitee, the managing body of the compact, ie a etanding
commitee under the NEMA organizatonal etructure that maintaine overeight of EMAC and the
EMAC Executve Taek Force. The EMAC Commitee coneiete of a chair, fourteen 14) etate
directore or their deeigneee) and a nonvotng private eector liaieon. The emergency
management director and Governor from every etate and territory that hae paeeed EMAC
legielaton and eigned EMAC into etate) law are invited to partcipate.
3. The EMAC Advieory Group: The EMAC Advieory Group ie comprieed of invited repreeentatvee
from the natonal baeed organizatone who repreeent the fret reeponder community and other
mutual aid etakeholdere including DHS/FEMA, CDC, and the Natonal Guard Bureau). The
mieeion ie to facilitate the efectve integraton of mult-diecipline emergency reeponee and
recovery aeeete for natonwide mutual aid through EMAC.
4. The EMAC Executve Taek Force ETF): The ETF conducte the day-to-day work of the EMAC
Commitee. The ETF ie comprieed of a Chair, Chair-elect, Paet Chair, and ten 10) votng Lead
State Repreeentatve membere choeen by the etate emergency management directore), three
3) membere at large choeen by the EMAC ETF Chair), and four 4) non-votng membere NEMA
Legal Commitee Liaieon, NEMA EMAC Coordinator, NEMA EMAC Senior Advieor, and NEMA
EMAC Training Coordinator). The Chair of the EMAC Executve Taek Force eervee ae the Team
Leader to the Natonal Coordinaton Group.
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5. Natonal Coordinaton Group NCG): The NCG etate of the EMAC ETF Chair) worke very cloeely
with NEMA on the daily workinge of EMAC and during an event worke to direct EMAC policy and
proceduree.
How EMAC Worls
Requeetng and deploying reeourcee ie made at the diecreton of the impacted Requeetng) etate
allowing them the ability to pick what they need and for what price. The reeponding Aeeietng) etate
only hae to ofer aeeietance if they have the reeourcee and can deploy it. At all tmee, impacted etatee
retain the choice of eeeking reeource eupport from either etate or federal, or both ae may be
appropriate for their circumetancee. Local reeourcee can be deployed under EMAC if the etate hae
adopted intraetate legielaton eee Model Intraetate Mutual Aid Legielaton at NEMAne (eb Site
www.nemaweb.org). The EMAC proceee ie outlined below.
Note: The etate emergency management director ie an appointed EMAC Authorized Repreeentatve
and can deeignate both EMAC Authorized Repreeentatvee and EMAC Deeignated Contacte in their
agency. EMAC Authorized Repreeentatvee have the authority to obligate the etate fnancially make
requeete for reeourcee to come into their etate under an emergency declaraton). EMAC Deeignated
Contacte cannot fnancially obligate the etate but can be contacted to get more informaton about
EMAC coordinaton.
1. EMAC Authorized Repreeentatve confrme declaraton of emergency by Governor;
2. State aeeeeeee neede for reeourcee;
3. State determinee if they need an external EMAC A-Team to aeeiet with acquieiton of reeourcee
or if they will uee their in-etate EMAC A-Team and acquiree external A-Team if needed;
4. State determinee beet eource for needed reeource EMAC, Federal, private eector, etc.);
5. EMAC A-Teame requeet reeourcee by one or all of the following methodologiee:
a. Direct contact with etate knowe the reeource and can go directly to the etate that hae it,
ofen a recurring mieeion).
b. EMAC reeource requeet ie made utlizing the EMAC Emergency Operatone Syetem EOS)
broadcaet functonality. Statee may requeet broadcaet by region FEMA regione), two
regione, or 3 regione, an individual etate, or an individual EMAC Authorized Repreeentatve
or EMAC Deeignated Contact within a etate.
c. Agenciee within the etatee may refer requeet and euggeeted reeource to the etate
emergency management agency for their follow-up;
6. EMAC A-Teame determine coet and availability of reeourcee;
7. The EMAC REQ-A Form ie completed by the EMAC Authorized Repreeentatvee between both
the Requeetng State and the Aeeietng State;
8. Reeourcee are mobilized from the Aeeietng State to the Requeetng State;
9. Reeourcee check in at etate etaging areae and are deployment locatone and mieeione are
confrmed.
10. Reeourcee complete mieeion m relaying any ieeuee back to their home etate emergency
management agency;
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11. Reeourcee are demobilized;
12. Aeeietng Statee complete reimbureement requeet and afer internal audit eende to the
Requeetng State; and,
13. Requeetng State reimbureee the Aeeietng State.
EMAC Operatonal Leiels
The three levele of EMAC operaton Level 3, Level 2, and Level 1) are mirrored afer moet etate and
federal operaton levele and have worked efectvely and eeamleeely within NIMS. The EMAC
coordinatng componente are typed according to eize, organizatonal compoeiton, functon, and
mieeion requiremente to meet operatonal demande. EMAC operatonal deployment levele are
actvated depending upon the ecale of the event. If the event warrante, the levele of operatonal
deployment can be ramped up from a Level 3 to a Level.
The higheet level of EMAC operatonal level ie 1, where all componente and functone are in play eee
image below). The decieion to expand or elevate the level of operaton reete with the EMAC
Executve Taek Force Chair actng ae the NCG Team Leader. The EMAC Operaton Levele are reviewed
below.
1. Level 3 m The loweet level of EMAC actvaton involvee the actvaton of the Aeeietng State, the
NCG, and the NEMA EMAC Coordinator. The Aeeietng State ie ueing their internal etate A-Team
to requeet reeourcee.
2. Level 2 m A level 2 operaton may involve a eingle-etate or multple etatee and deployment of an
A-Team ie requeeted by one or more afected etatee.
3. Level 1 - The higheet level of EMAC actvaton ie in efect whenever a eingle-etate or multple
etatee within eingle or multple regione have eufered a major dieaeter requiring reeourcee. ATeame have been requeeted by one or more afected etatee and DHS/FEMA Headquartere hae
requeeted that an EMAC Natonal Coordinatng Team NCT) and/or an EMAC Regional
Coordinatng Team RCT) be deployed to appropriate locatone to coordinate reeource neede
with federal and etate counterparte.
How EMAC is Coordinated with the Federal Response: 
EMAC ie fret and foremoet a etate-to-etate compact; however, DHS/FEMA and EMAC leaderehip
have a long-etanding agreement in which NEMA, through the NCG, facilitatee requeete to deploy a
team to coordinate EMAC actvitee with federal pereonnel whenever requeeted by DHS/FEMA
Headquartere. (hen requeeted, thie reeulte in EMAC moving from a Level 2 to a Level 1 operaton.
Upon a requeet by DHS/FEMA with the concurrence of the NCG Leader and NEMA, an EMAC
Coordinatng Team may be deployed to the Natonal Reeponee Coordinaton Center NRCC) at
DHS/FEMA Headquartere in (aehington, DC, or to a DHS/FEMA Regional Reeponee Coordinaton
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Center RRCC). Member Statee ehould uee Form REQ-B Appendix V. h: EMAC Forme: 4. EMAC Form
REQ- B: NCT and RCT Coet Eetmate) to capture eetmated mieeion coete tracked by NEMA.
To etand up the NRCC or an RRCC, FEMA NRCC contacte the NEMA EMAC Coordinator who
coordinatee with the NRCC, NEMA Executve Director, and the Natonal Coordinaton Group to
complete a taek order and determine if the deployment of etate reeourcee under EMAC ie at a level
that coordinaton ie neceeeitated.
For more informaton about EMAC vieit www.emacweb.org, contact NEMA
www.nemaweb.org), or your etate emergency management agency.

XI.

Department of Defense Support to Domestc Incidents

The primary mieeion of the Department of Defenee DOD) and ite componente ie natonal defenee. In
eome inetancee, natonal defenee aeeete may be available to eupport civil authoritee for routne and
cataetrophic incidente. Defenee Support of Civil Authoritee DSCA) refere to eupport provided by
U.S. military forcee Federal military, Reeerve, and Natonal Guard), DOD civiliane, DOD contract
pereonnel, DOD agency and DOD component aeeete.
DOD normally providee DSCA in reeponee to requeete for aeeietance RFAe) from other Federal
departmente or agenciee, or in eome caeee, local, tribal or State governmente. Support provided in
reeponee to euch RFAe may help civil authoritee prepare for, prevent, protect againet, reepond to,
and recover from domeetc incidente including terroriet atacke, and major dieaetere. Such aeeietance
may aleo be ueed to eupport domeetc epecial evente of natonal importance, euch ae the natonal
politcal conventone. DOD aeeete are ueually requeeted if local, tribal, State, and other Federal
aeeete are not available. However, DOD reeourcee are not typically required to mitgate every
domeetc incident. For example, of the 65 dieaetere with Preeidental declaratone ae major dieaetere
or emergenciee in 2005, DOD reeponded to only three.
Defenee reeourcee are commited afer approval by the Secretary of Defenee or at the directon of
the Preeident. Many typee of DOD eupport can be provided by individual DOD Componente under
eeparate eetabliehed authoritee. (hen deciding to commit DOD reeourcee, coneideraton ie given to
military readineee, coet, lethality, riek, appropriateneee, and whether the reeponee ie in accordance
with applicable lawe and regulatone. Contnuoue coordinaton with Federal, State, tribal, and local
authoritee before, during, and afer an event ie eeeental for efcient and efectve DSCA.
(ith the excepton of immediate reeponee authoritee and eupport provided under mutual aid
agreemente, which are deecribed below, DOD doee not provide fret reeponder eupport to civil
authoritee. (hen planning or conductng exercieee, civilian reepondere muet underetand that DOD
reeourcee may not be immediately available due to the Departmentne primary mieeion, and, ehould
be prepared to conduct the inital reeponee with limited DOD aeeietance. DOD aeeete may require
eome tme to mobilize, train, and deploy to reepond to a RFA.
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DOD ie a full partner in the Federal reeponee to domeetc incidente and the DOD reeponee ie fully
coordinated through the mechanieme outlined in the National Response Framework NRF). In
providing DSCA, the Secretary of Defenee will alwaye retain command of DOD pereonnel, with the
excepton of Natonal Guard forcee under the command and control of the Governore. Nothing in
the NRF impedee the Secretary of Defeneene etatutory authority pertaining to DOD pereonnel and
reeourcee.
Concepte of “command” and “unity of
command” have dietnct legal and
cultural meaninge for military forcee and
military operatone. For deployed Federal
military forcee, command rune from the
Preeident through the Secretary of
Defenee to the combatant commander to
the DOD on-ecene commander. The
civilian communityne Incident Command
Syetem ICS) defniton of “unifed
command” ie dietnctly diferent from the
military defniton of thie term. DOD
reeourcee will eupport the Incident
Acton Plan.

A. CATEGORIES OF CAPABILITIES
If requeeted, DOD could provide the following categoriee of capabilitee:
1. Traneportaton m air, ground, and maritme;
2. Damage aeeeeement m Rotary and fxed wing aircraf equipped with imagery and full moton
video capabilitee;
3. Evacuaton planning and eupport, including traneportaton aeeete for patent movement;
4. Communicatone;
5. Debrie removal along emergency evacuaton routee;
6. Liaieon and Coordinaton Defenee Coordinatng Ofcer / Defenee Coordinatng Element and
Emergency Preparedneee Liaieon Ofcere);
7. Support to temporary eheltere;
8. Military inetallatone for Mobilizaton Centere and Operatonal Staging Areae;
9. Fuel dietributon pointe; and,
10. Temporary medical treatment facilitee

B. REQUEST FOR ASSISTANCE
In moet inetancee, DOD providee DSCA in reeponee to RFAe from another Federal agency. DSCA
normally ie provided when local, tribal, State, and Federal reeourcee are fully commited or when a
capability unique to DOD ie required. DOD typically providee DSCA on a reimbureable baeie, ae
required by the appropriate etatutory authoritee.
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C. CRITERIA
Upon receipt of an RFA, DOD ueee the following criteria to evaluate the RFA for eupportability:
1. Legality compliance with lawe);
2. Lethality potental uee of lethal force by or againet DOD forcee);
3. Riek eafety of DOD forcee);
4. Coet who ie funding the requeet; impact on DOD budget);
5. Appropriateneee whether the requeeted mieeion ie in the intereet of DOD to conduct); and,
6. Readineee efect on the DOD'e ability to perform ite primary natonal defenee mieeion);
Once approved, DOD will provide the aeeete to fulfll the requeet. How quickly DOD eupport can be
applied depende on eeveral factore:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

aeeeeement of the requirement and the appropriate military aeeet to meet the requirement;
identfcaton, availability, and mobilizaton of aeeete ;
training;
eafety and eecurity in the impacted area;
travel dietance to the dieaeter eite;
conditon of traneportaton infraetructure, and,
capacity for recepton, etaging, onward movement and integraton capability in the afected area.

D. REQUEST FOR ASSISTANCE SITUATIONS
Prior to a Presidental Declaraton of a Major Disaster and/or Emergency:  During the immediate
afermath of an incident that may ultmately qualify for aeeietance under the Staford Act, the
Governor of the State in which an incident occurred may requeet the Preeident to direct the
Secretary of Defenee to utlize DOD reeourcee to perform emergency work that ie eeeental for the
preeervaton of life and property. The Preeident may direct thie emergency work for a period not to
exceed ten daye.
Afer a Presidental Declaraton of a Major Disaster and/or Emergency:  Once the Preeident ieeuee a
major dieaeter and/or emergency declaraton, DOD ie normally in direct eupport of a primary Federal
agency.

E. PROCESS FOR REQUEST
Inital Request for
Assistance
DOD Approial Authority
Request Process
Assets that may be
proiided
Request for Assistance
originatng from the

Initated by Primary Federal Agency
Secretary of Defenee or deeignated repreeentatve
Requeete for aeeietance are made from the Primary Federal Agency
Executve Secretary to the DOD Executve Secretary.
All aeeete are eubject to the evaluaton criteria for RFAe.
Initated by the Federal Coordinatng Ofcer or eenior civilian
repreeentatve of the Primary Federal Agency at the dieaeter eite.
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disaster site
DOD Approial Authority
Request Process

Assets that may be proiided

Secretary of Defenee or deeignated repreeentatve
Requeete are routed through the Defenee Coordinatng Ofcer:
1
- Ofce of the Aeeietant Secretary of Defenee for Homeland Defenee
and Americaen Security Afaire
2
- oint Director of Military Support
All aeeete are eubject to the evaluaton criteria for RFAe.

Follow-on Request for
Assistance from the
Primary Federal Agency
Headquarters
DOD Approial Authority
Request Process

Initated by Primary Federal Agency

Assets that may be proiided

All aeeete are eubject to the evaluaton criteria for RFAe.

Secretary of Defenee or deeignated repreeentatve
Requeete are routed through the Defenee Coordinatng Ofcer:
1
- Ofce of the Aeeietant Secretary of Defenee for Homeland
Defenee and Americaen Security Afaire
2
- oint Director of Military Support

Non-Federally Declared Disaster:  (ithin DOD, local military commandere and reeponeible ofciale
from DOD componente and agenciee, are authorized by the Secretary of Defenee, to provide eupport
to eave livee, prevent human eufering, and mitgate great property damage. The following are
examplee of euch eupport:
Mutual Aid Agreements for Fire Protecton: In accordance with Title 42, § 1856a, each agency head
charged with the duty of providing fre protecton for any property of the United Statee may enter
into agreemente with local fre-fghtng organizatone to provide mutual aid in providing "fre
protecton."
Requestng Agency
DOD Approial Authority
Request Process

Assets that may be proiided

Local Civilian Authoritee
Local military commandere and reeponeible ofciale from DOD
componente and agenciee
RFA proceeeee are pre-coordinated between the local inetallaton
and local emergency reeponee ofciale and are detailed in the
agreemente
Pereonal eervicee and equipment required for: fre preventon; the
protecton of life and property from fre; fre fghtng; and,
emergency eervicee, including baeic medical eupport, baeic and
advanced life eupport; hazardoue material containment and
confnement; and epecial reecue evente involving vehicular and
water miehap; and, trench, building, and confned epace extractone.
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Immediate Response:  Imminently eerioue conditone reeultng from any civil emergency may require
immediate acton to eave livee, prevent human eufering, or mitgate property damage. (hen euch
conditone exiet and tme doee not permit approval from higher headquartere, local military
commandere and reeponeible ofciale from DOD componente and agenciee are authorized to take
neceeeary acton to reepond to requeete from civil authoritee. Thie reeponee muet be coneietent with
the Poeee Comitatue Act 18 U.S.C. § 1385), which generally prohibite Federal military pereonnel and
Federalized Natonal Guard pereonnel from actng in a law enforcement capacity e.g., eearch,
eeizuree, arreete) within the United Statee, except where expreeely authorized by the Conettuton or
Congreee.
Requestng Agency
DOD Approial Authority
Request Process

Assets that may be proiided

Local Civilian Authoritee
Local military commandere and reeponeible ofciale from DOD
componente and agenciee
Requeete for aeeietance are made directly to local military
commandere and reeponeible ofciale from DOD componente and
agenciee.
All aeeete with the excepton of thoee that have a potental for
lethality under the control of local military commandere and
reeponeible ofciale from DOD componente and agenciee. Aeeete
with the potental for lethality muet be approved by the Secretary
of Defenee.

A. ADDITIONAL DOD SUPPORT
Requeete for direct law enforcement eupport, including interdictng vehiclee, conductng eearchee
and eeizuree, making arreete or appreheneione, eurveillance, inveetgaton, or undercover work may
not be approved at the local level.
Support to Law Enforcement:  Federal military eupport to law enforcement ie provided in
accordance with appropriate etatutee, when directed by the Preeident. The Atorney General and
the Secretary of Defenee are key advieore to the Preeident during the decieion proceee for certain
typee of aeeietance, e.g., aeeietance provided under Chapter 15 of Title 10, U.S. Code, “Enforcement
of the Lawe to Reetore Public Order.” Provieion of law enforcement eupport doee not have to be
initated by a requeet for aeeietance.
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B. KEY DSCA POSITIONS/STRUCTURES
Defense Coordinatng Ofcer
DOD hae aeeigned ten Defenee Coordinatng Ofcere DCOe), one to each Department of Homeland
Security/Federal Emergency Management Agency DHS/FEMA) Region. If requeeted and approved,
the DCO eervee ae DODne eingle point of contact at the oint Field Ofce FO) for requeetng
aeeietance from DOD. (ith few exceptone, requeete for DSCA originatng at the FO are coordinated
with and proceeeed through the DCO. The DCO may have a Defenee Coordinatng Element DCE)
coneietng of a etaf and military liaieon ofcere to facilitate coordinaton and eupport to actvated
Emergency Support Functone ESFe). Specifc reeponeibilitee of the DCO eubject to modifcaton
baeed on the eituaton) include proceeeing requiremente for military eupport, forwarding mieeion
aeeignmente to the appropriate military organizatone through DOD-deeignated channele, and
aeeigning military liaieone, ae appropriate, to actvated ESFe.
Joint Tasl Force
Baeed on the magnitude, type of incident and antcipated level of reeource involvement, the
combatant commander may utlize a oint Taek Force TF) to command Federal military forcee
excluding U.S. Army Corpe of Engineere reeourcee) in eupport of the incident reeponee. If a TF ie
eetabliehed, coneietent with operatonal requiremente, ite command and control element will be colocated with the eenior on-ecene leaderehip at the FO to eneure coordinaton and unity of efort.
The co-locaton of the TF command and control element doee not replace the requirement for a
Defenee Coordinatng Ofcer DCO)/Defenee Coordinatng Element ae part of the FO Unifed
Coordinaton Staf. The DCO remaine the DOD eingle point of contact in the FO for requeetng
aeeietance from DOD.
Prepared by:
The Ofce of the Aeeietant Secretary of Defenee/Homeland Defenee and Americane Security Afaire.
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